Our Vision is a world where schools are a vibrant place for all children to develop the skills and strength of character to thrive and succeed.

We are building a movement of educators as a force for systemic change to ensure all students have access to a quality education.

Have you graduated from a Dignitas Leadership Institute? Would you like to continue to grow, learn, and share your success with others? Join the Dignitas Alumni Association today!

**Our Commitment to Members:**
- Information on events, and opportunities for the education sector.
- Opportunity to network with peers and other education actors.
- Community Learning Sessions.
- Sharing and Learning Platform.
- Annual Alumni Event and School Leader Awards.

Alumni Association Members can also apply to become:

**Cluster Lead:** Lead a community of Alumni members and curate events to sustain learning. (Voluntary, expenses covered.)

**Peer Facilitator:** Work with Dignitas' staff team to directly support the training of current cohorts of Dignitas School Leaders during school breaks. (Small stipend provided.)

For more information call us on 0738 244670 or:

@dignitasproject    dignitasproject